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MEN'S NECKWEAR
Thcao oxcluslvo scarrings Includo

Jnspcrs, aiargauoro stripes nnd the
Rirocnu ugiircu euccis 01 most ex- -

rid.,
In nn nlmost

of

s

MEN'S

Dress shirts, COc to $5.00.
Flannel shirts, $1.50 to $5.00.
Smoking $5.00 to $12.00.

lEN'S UNDERWEAR AT A

Men's perfect fitting fashion- -

id union suits and pleco stilt
regular and short stout lougths

bluo or white In good
Spcolnl r.t

$5.00 at suit.

Marshfield

dfUJLSws mYMMM3i, wSiw1

iSlliiitxt
1

! . ni.,!l'..J
IOWXHJF IQS

turning Christmasward
Men and women who buy

for men naturally look to a
man's store for men's gifts
and if attention is direct-
ed our way the question of

"what shall it be" is easily
solved.

Here you will find the
things men want, useful
gathered together from an

knowledge of men's
wants and wishes, "IK $)

you will find merchant
disc quality, things that
will render a full measure of

service and in every de- -

,nisito quaiiticB, fiiBpinyiiiR partmcnt whether vour nur- -'jqtilot, refined patterns
cwildorlng assortment colorings. CliaSC be laPQC Or Small

w greater value will always be

0 evident.

pV KUPPEiEliER

IS CLOTHES

SHIRTS

Jackets,

SAVING

full
two

tlther
fall

wolghtB. 50c

in-

timate

of

A completely rearranged

selection of the latest models
in Suits and Overcoats; from

the House of Kuppenheimer.

SUITS $20, $25, $30.
OVERCOATS $20, $25, $30

and $35.

IS SHOES

The very finest gift for brothor

fathor or husband Is a pair of Croi

sett's Shoos at $5.00 ur $C00.

FIXUP
TWO STORES

Christmas Cheer
menus most to those who gather
about tholr own flrosldo whero aro
hung the llttlo stockings In rondltiuw
for

SANTA Cli.WS' COMING.
I low about the llttlo homo you

havo boon planning? Why not muku
tho start now?

The ln.t
CIIKIKT.MAK I'llHSKXT
for llio vtliolo family

n deed or a contract to a lot In

PKItllA.M PA UK Thou by noxt
Christmas you will bo sitting by
your own flrosldo.

Start In n smnll way wo will liulp

you. LOCUTION moans iiiuoh to (lie
busy hoiibowlfe. Our lots .aro oloo
In and terms oasy.

SKM lti:il AIIOL'T IT.

' ' W. A. Rcid 150 rront st.

Now Is tho time of year to lay In that winter's supply of grocer-

ies, but boforo you buy here or send your order away to

or San Francisco come In and see us and let us figure with you;

which wo will bo glad to do and will submit bids on short notice.
sanar kraut. 1- gal. for -- 5e.

Wo have Borne splondld home-mad- e

dried fruits oomo la and look over our
When in tho market for

line.

lKlt OX 1."JJAUnVINAPPWiS,UKU.PI.Kl'i: AND

and inch.de this one:earlyMake your Xew Year's resolutions
1915 1 am going, to trade at

Resolved, that during the year
Home as tber eajt save mo money

Coos nay Tea. Coffee and Spice
will guarantee you a Hap-- p

this eon my grocery bill. If you do

Xew Year.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
1'IIOVi: .ioi-- J.

their

gifts

Here

Portland

k w:, mwL i

& lerS
MEN'S HOSE

Silk, Cotton nnd Cashntero Hose,
25 cents nnd 50 tents.

Men's dress gloves, ?l.r0 nnd
$2.00.

Men's linth rohes, $1 to $7.50.
MEN'S SILK-ANU-C0TT-

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT-
SHIRTS, $2.50

These pnjnmns come In plain col-

ors, such its pink, white, gray and
hlne. Thoy aro made In the "col-larlot-

stylo with douhlo flat frogs.
This Is certainly a splendid tlmo to
stock up with pnjnniHB, for valttos
llko thoso do not come often at $2,150
In holiday boxen.

1 gp

North Bend

SHORT WILL IT

tlo
Will ,,

IIJO

Hocnuso of the oxpeimn
Short, thiough his attorney, to bo

aloii of Judge Coko when yostordny
ho ruled that tho CougroMi of the
United Stntoa lias no right ovor the
nilgratory latuo birds of this state

that

Mr. thnt
the

law, tho declaring tho
state has complete Jurisdiction.

Nebraska,

muiu nuo iur iuu

morning the Yellowstone, of
and was duo

In from San Francisco a
probable

this afternoon

in
Monday morning,

Tuesday the
In San Piamlaco.

da.vci: i:(.i.rs'
KA'ITIIDAV 12

Oh COMIC

,

iui3tanm

APPEAL BECI1IS

.WATERFRONT

Port- -

ox- -

you

i.J . - .. ,. - , . ...........i: '

I

U Cz

BREVT55
WKATIIKIt FOltKCAST

tDr XhswiuM I'trw to mm li Tlmn.l
OUKGON Pair colder In

northenstcrly winds.
LOCAL TF.MPF.KATUUK

ItKCOItt)
tho 2 1 ending tit

1:13 tit., Doc. 12, by
Ostllnd, special govoriiment me-
teorologist:

'Maximum 51
Minimum 31

At 4: 13 35
Precipitation '....., 00
Precipitation Sept. 1,

30.99
Preclpltntlon samo purled ,

Inst yonr yi.59
Wind: Northwostj clear.'- -

KuMnhlo Service. Uov. O. Loltoy
Hall wilt Bpeak Sunday night at
Knnlstde in tho city hall.

Wetted .Major. T. Ilridgos, a
rornier Coos county roaldont, nnd

has a number of relatives In the
Coiiulllo Valley, was elected
of Oakland, Orogou, at the jlly

this

I.s Ci.imcllmnn. At city
Sllthcrlln week. Ken

son P. II. and well 0K0,l0K
known on tho Hay, was olocted n

of city council, polling
tho hlghoct voto of nnyoiio In

G. W. llaukor was elected
mayor.

Sliuif-lite- r John C. Kondnll,
C. II. Harrington and Kauf-
man left on tho Messengor this

for tho Glasgow
where export Bpbnd to-- I
morrow In quest of tho sweet,
Juicy and sitcoitlout bird that has
boon roportod "thoronboitts."

Saloon men
'of tho aro preparing tholr
petitions for submission to tho City
Council nt Its first tneutlng
necembor 20, they will nsk
for ronowals of their Hcoiism up to

pTnnuary 191 C, all
will doom.
Pino Flteplnce. N. Ilaylls of tho
riresldo this week shliped tho lua- -

teral for a fluo fireplace to Port Or-for- d.

Ho will go Inter to In-

stall In tho of IC.

Mr. I.onoy loft this week to Join
Mrs. I.onoy, who visiting relative
In tho tho flrosldo

" ntliom.
bo- -' ,!'l,r,a,nol!:n

tho a ,lnnro;M,,V
of week because of n drunken
visitor, tho Uaglos declaro thnt

nt given by
will havo a Biioclnl mnr- -

snl on tho ground to or-- 1

Aotlon of nntiiroj
bo tnkou up with all othor;

pnrtlos who contract for tho hall.
IlcMimo liiilldlng. tho com-- i

out tho s ii n nnd
tho

UnctotB nualn
j School j

com-- i
moncod

tof Doo.

tho gyntiiRslum In curo

. I " Korlloii In Ono of two

Tnkr llnrlor "ocl,0" f w talopliono Hwltoh
l(mnI nt Nor, ,, ,.

ACCOrdmCJ tO DC- - ;stalle nbout HiilMfirlliflin
CISIOn Of COke l"vo lioon .nlrmily cut in

attached, board.
II Ik

t;

n.

It

for

leavofl Um
transforred onto tho

J. Imi decided not to pur-.hoctl-

tho siipreuie court tho docl-'plr- o and South will bo rut

ami
nutuimblo

tho

tho

Hwitehboard
ttso tho

thnt ring to call central
tvlephono authorities declaro

for that roawn Short Hint tho linos
under the state law for't,u,y onn Klvo tho boat

shunting ducks a boat.
' "'nlc nt .failed Hero

"I bellovo Judge Coko g Cook,, ago 19, In tho
rlKlit." mU Mr. Goaa ,,olcu rt thlH on tho'

Hie lillove that ruling poa--1 of l'0,"K Ho de--

Mlbly bo taken Into the United States omnm " wn ,ri"'"
Suiireino Court, not on this particular, 0,llnB on ISn,,ro bite" and
oaa, but In that have thnt tt fr,0,", lml Irchasod tho'
innri liquid him. Together with

Goifi declares tovernl
Btatea already pajwed on

Judges that
Ono

has declelon tho

will tl.ls
slon

uiieuau

This

with
cargo, she

'will arrive and laavo

or
The nder due from

on
Naan Is

mo

TIN'S nostra.
.cire.

"A-.-ij.-

If

.V

nnd
ea

For hours
llonj.

slnco
1911

.1.

who
innyot

elec-
tion week.

In this
Il0ss

It- -

Hay

Gun
they to

ofton
Auk
city

when

1, when thoy
moot

J.

thoro
homo J.

Is

"'"'I'
nt

every danco
thoy

dor. samo

With

Goss, Km-hii- u

on
to

as
tho

la thorn

state.

friend Cook to Kuinlro
a Job. It ho

failed to laud ono Cook gavo
up In and Kvi-dont- ly

tho on a
...t. 1.1 ..... n.

of this, tho fedor- - V.
, ,BW ' jKmpIro for a Job, so ho

Shor't have in sob-I?"- Cook, 6

ho
8U8P;",0

of the circuit curt. The max.- -

is ;ov.

NEWS

the Swayne Hoyt line,
gen-or- al

Jt Is

la
land

peeled from

utght. -p

jiT?""

a.

111

tho field.

Club

Will MrciiNcs

nflor

tholr

lliein

TIiIh 100

con-
tinue phonos,

horvlco.
from

Imllnr

for when

Judgp
......

looking

tomorrow morning,

nionibor

Allouimco by (Vnit. In addition
to the allowances, four in
noted as the work tho last
of tto county thoro is nddod
tho a 5 monthly allow-
ance to J. has dis-

continued and so was tho f stip
end of G. Cameron, tho $5 to

II K. KDWUtDS camo down from
Allegany morning.

DAN MATSON was down on
business from Catching Inlet.

O. A. MILLKIt of Catching Inlet,
was down today on buslnoss.

DAN FUANZON was down
rrom Catching Inlet.

MISS IH13NI3 HOLMKS of Catching
Inlet, was hero today shopping.

MISS NINA JOHNSON was hero
today shopping from Allegany.

II. K. 11AKKU of Ash, was among
the business visitors hero today.

II. 1). WALLACK of Catching lnlot,
wnB horo .today a business
trip.

7.. T. THOMAS of Allegany, camo
down 011 ' tho Mllllcomn
morning.

JOHN SI it UN wan among tho visi-

tors In tho city today from Catch-
ing lnlot.

H. K. 11USSKY Coos Ulvor, camo
down on tho Wah-ln-Wasc- o this
morning.

MIIS. IDA MATSON Catching In-

let, camo down today on n shop
ping trip.

11. II. SANPOUI) of Ilnynoft Inlet,
down on tho Messenger this

morning.
M. CUI'A'KU nnd two sons were

business visitors from Catching
Inlet today.

MRS. C. A. GOULD wna a shopping
visitor here today from her homo
nt Allogany.

Wulto, of Wnltc. nnd

I.oney.

his mother,
Mrs. ltoss, woro
Catching Inlet.

W. J. KING nnd hl mother, Mrs.
King, enmo down today front Coon
Ulvor on liutdtiosK,

AltTIUJIt NKI.SON was ninoiig tho
business visitors horo today from
llnyncs lnlot.

AND .MRS. K. II. SCIIIFFlI.i:,
of Ilayuon Inlet, shopping
visitors here todny.

MRS. A. 1 wiib
tho shopping visitors "to
from Catching Inlet,

'OKOHGH was nmnng tho
buslnoss visitors In tho city out
Catching todny.

'.MKS. H. SMITIIOAUi of Cntchlng
Inlet, was down
shopping this morning.

SWAN PICTKItSON of UnynoB In- -

let, was among tho business vis-

itors In tho today,
IJUIilUS PCT15HHON was down this

morning on hiiHlnofs from hlsii
homo nt Iliiyncs Inlet.

AND MltB. WM. of
Coos Ulvor, wero among the shop
ping visitors In tho todny.

oact and will ho1 AKTIIUIt PKItlllS, of Haynos In
sort of n surprlBO for ,ot' wnH ,,own ,,horl

.MurNluill DancoH-lnco- nsoJ ''!"K r'!' "

ofttiso of disturbance at A0 M"?'. nn.na,v
last

honcoforth

presorvo
this

will

Jlldne

morning

opposite

Cntchlng Inlet hero
plug nnd visiting todny

from

shop- -

Catching Inlet.
CONKUN Iiiih nccoptod

II. W. Painter,
agent for the Portland Flouring
Mills.

hknlo. Supincr llnrhvtii
of again tho

: 'pany.
oellpso of Jupiter Pluvlus, con-- !

' '

aro alilo to nnnn' MOTOIK'VCI.U tiVWK DMIdV- -

on tho now High ,mv P'm-i'- .Messengei-- . I'lmiiu IM.
gymnasium. Yesterday '

putting on tho oitlsldo wnlli mi IM-'- KAfJI.KS ll.l,l,
tho building. frnmo work night, 12. .MAIL

on

contraet enlls T,,VH ""'""'tni. CO.MI! If you

Piintehmpnt
l)0in

StatC LaW, nnd
this

Ihnu
socond

I). SiibscrlborH down nt
into Inlet In

this but will
magneto

thmo

with on country

knboIIiio Umpire,
that "nxol was

this inornlnu.
tho will c,,ur ''""ik.

",at ov- -

"nako
perUiw othors

for this

have

i had walkod
looking was

(despair Imbibed.
had moroy

mo., ..
upholding 7,

"mla trial

that

thnt

number,
of mooting

faet that
I). Harrison boon

10
H.

this
today

this
morning

on

this

of

of

was

T.

hero today

Mil.
wore

hero moro
Levi

lnlot

doing sonio

city

MR. MOIH.1JY

city

woro

MISS MAY
a position with

Holler
Ing

tholr work
thoy

Tho

court

.MirroitCVCMt WICK UKIilV-I'M-

I 'nice Is .McsNciigcr. Pltono 1 1.".

The

nmotigWhco'r.

Grand
To-Ni-gh t

IIKKI.S OP PHOTOPLAYS Till:
IIKSr nv ti:st ASK AXVOVI

it' OP VITAGUAPIIH.
DAILY NUWH. No. CI. -

Wur iiowh dlroit from the fiont
this Is not faked as some others that
havo been showing In this city, hut
econoH as they toally happened
I'athe and Hearat-Sell- K are lollnblo
news photograid.era.

"MAUKKA, TIIK FOSTKIt MOTII-ICIt- "

Vltugraph has mado a splen-
did foaturo lit this two-re- produc-
tion lr it'a a Vltagraph you know
It's good. An all-st- oast.

"TIIK WItOXQ Vlta-niad- o

dKofrent a big laugh for flf-gni-

rib tickler nowost comedy
toon minutes tho Vltngraph funny
players at tholr host In this play.

"A FIHST CLASS COOK" nio-- 1

graph farco comedy a scream from
beginning to end.

"TIIK HAND 80C1KTY"
Another Comedy t!.at will bring

a glgglo from the big crowd that
, w ftttem, thIft toater t0, Il

out for Portland either this evening , ., ,. ,' f ' T ' riiiiiir..n .. t.i..nu .

Smith

-

1

second

'

$10 a jitonth to Nancy Kaolor was ro-- l WMAY MATINHK AIITHUH
dtioed to 6 and that of 112 to 'A. T. JOHNSON "TI1H Illtl.OVHI) AD-- J

Johnson wob cut to 0. I'nlll fur- - VRNTUHKIt" will ho tepentod. Sev- -

a-e-r notice tho following woro allow- - oral oUier w I'lcturee. nutlro
ttl J10 monthly: Loultw .Ionian of change of prograni In the evening.

llllli Templeton; Faniilo Mllle, Mulle r- Hie iiiirieentb .pisode of TIIK
MAl't.'"". M. W- - '"or. Mr. Nora"1"'"'-- 8 w PAFLINU WILL UK

Wakefield. Mra. Harriet Modue and .uuum Miiur.
Mr. V. J. Ewlng, all of liaudou.

EZnSESBOS

mmm?. u
Piano Contest Candidates

Wo nrc making a salo of IT. S. Granite Wnro at 15 por
cent discount until December 15, and will glvo 200 VOTK.S on ev-
ery piece of wnro sold In that time. T. e CWDID.YTK rccpjvliig
most votes on tl.ls enamel ware will receive, a beautiful ASIC
VS.

Schroeder & Hildenbrand
Ilardtvnro and l'litiublng. -

Itrpnlr shop In connection

SEVENTEEN SEEK

DVQRC HERE

Of tho seventeen divorces on tho
dockot for tho Decombor term of our
Circuit Court, 11 of tho plnlntlffs
tiro wonion nnd six aro mon. Thcso
aro tho suits for divorce now on
tho dookot:

Myrtle M. Darker vs. John h.
Unrkor.

Kvn 'A. Crockett vs. Joseph Croc-
ket.

Graco Dolmoro vs. W. 1). Dol-mor- o.

I.llllo M. Klllott vs. Goorgo A.
Klllott.

Kniiim Pnlrclotli vs. Walter Palr-clnt- 'i.

l.ovl Graham vs. I.ovlnn Graham.
II. P. Guriioa vs. Alice 10. Gurncn.
David II. l.each vs. Krflo J. I.each.
Olinin McGlnnl8 vs. Thomas ls.

Augusta M. Oilman vb. Oscar M.
Ohtunn.

Grace ltalh vs. Chna. Hath.
Katy Itoed vb. Charley Jtecd.
I.eo Vandormnrlc vs. Gortrudo

Vandormnrk.
Mary 11. Wndinnn vs. James II.

Wadmnn,
Kntrlnn Weber vs.

her.
I.oitls Wheeldr

TOWICIt

Nlcliolim Wo- -

vs. Alhn It.
Wheeler.

Clara D. Wheeler vs. W. 8.

todny. is boMldos anothor caso,
annul mnrrlago," Graham vc.

11LAKH
ft

from

.1

ItKKI-- S

PATIIH

FLAT"

WII1TK
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special

prize.
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In tho Circuit Court ot tho Stnto
of Oregon, In nnd for the County ot
Coob,

Homo Mortgngo Co., a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, vb. Kugoiio Arthur
Iloriulda, Defendant.

To Kugeiio Arthur Uermlda: You
aro hereby notified that you nro
roiitlrod to upponr and answer tho
complaint now on fllo against you

fv

In tho nbovo entitled court In tho
alien o entitled suit, in which tho
Homo Mortgngo Co. is plaintiff vnnd
you nro dofondaut, on or boforotho
23rd day of Jnnunry, 1915, tho
samo bolng tho last day for answer-
ing prescribed In tho order of pub-
lication of this summons; nnd If
you fall to appear or answer on or
boforo said dato tho plaintiff will
npply to the court for tho relloC
demanded In his complaint, a suc-

cinct stntomout of which Is as fol-

lows, to-wl- t:

Jitdgmont In favor of .plaintiff
against tho said defendant for tho
sum of ono hundred nnd fifty .tlol-la- ni

with Interest therein ut tho
rate of ten por cent por annum
from tho 21th, day of September,
I!) 1.1, and fifty dollars ns attorney

j feoH, together with plaintiff's costs
nnd disbursements In this suit, nnd
also n decree thnt plaintiff's mort-
gngo described in tho complnlnt la
tho first and prior lion upon tho
promises liercnttor descrlhod, and
decreeing n foreclosure and salo of
nil Ills right, tltlo and Interest-nn-

of nil persons claiming by, through
or tinder lilm, In and to lot four ot
block eight and lot bovoii ot block
Hi rco of tho town of South Mnroh-fiel- d,

Coos County, Oregon, nnd lot
thtity-elg- ht of block twetily-nt- x ot
Hnllroad Addition to Marshflold,
Coob County, Oregon, nccording to
tho plain thereof of record nnd on
file In tho offlco ot tho County
Clerk of Coos County, Oregon; and
that tho proceeds ot said nnlo bo
applied to the costs of making said
nalo and tho sum found to bo duo
plnlntirf therein and his costs nttd
dlahitrsomoutB in said milt, nnd that
the 'over-plu- s, lr any there bo, .bo
paid Into court to nbldo tho fur-
ther order thoroof.

Servlro of this summons Is mnd
' by publication In purtiiiauco of tho
order iitndo by tho Hoiinrnblo John
S. Coke, Jttdgo ot tho Circuit' Court
of tho State of Oregon, for tho
County of Coob, dntod tho 11th day
or Decombor, 1011, directing tho
publication thereof In the Cobrf'IJny

i Times, n nowspapor published at
Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon,
onco a weolc for tho porlod of six
consccutlvo wcoks commencing with
tho first publication of tho num-

inous on tho 12th day ot Docem- -
,'bcr, 1011. '

V. D0U0f.A3.t
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

(First publication Doc. 12, 1911.
Last publication Jan. 23. 10117.),

hmS'J. H. Jcssen. M. D.-- t

rilVHIUIAN AND HUHGKON
Surgery nnd Dlsensos of Women n

Specialty.
Offlco, 307 Coko Dldg. Phono 220-- J
Pes, Myrtle Arms. Phono 301-- L

PHONE
lOCeut 158-- R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

Get your

Christmas

Candies
at

Barter's
and help your friend win tho
pluiio a present llko will,
bo uppreolated.

Kxtra votoa given on all or-

ders for Christmas candles.
Call ut frftjio for information.

Barter's
Front stroot.

BENNETT TRUST CO.
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON

Capital, surplus and undivided profits $125,000.00
(No Indebtedness.)

OFFICHHS:
J. W. Ilennott, President Arthur MeKeown, Secrotary
Tom T. Ilennott, Vive President Dennett Swanton, Tronsurer

Trausacta a trust business only. Acts us triiBtoo of express trusts
and also au executor and administrator oJ ostates. 'lMie only Trust
Comttany in Oregon outside ot Portland organised under new trust
law In this atate.


